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13Y THE REV. PRASTUS BLAKESLER.

A psiper road before the National Congress of Religieus
Education, held in Washington, D.C., April 2Oth-
23rd, 1896.

This paper is intended to be constructive flot
destructive. Iti abject is ta sketch the general prin-
ciples on vrhich Sunday School tessons should be
arranged in order to accomplish the best results, and te
state briefly the steps atrcndy taicen toward putting
these principles into practice.

1. TUE RMI'ORTAN". OF. A LO.RRELI SYSTEM OF LESSONS.

The lesson is the matter of central interest in the
Sunday-schoot ; ail cisc is subordinate to tis. But it
is not a question cf the individual lessons sa much as
of the systemn of study ta which they belong. The
importance of this can hardly be over-estimated. Poor
teaching of a good system will accomplish more than
good teachirîg cf a poor system. The lines along which
one teaches are in the end much more important than
the individual tessons taught. For if the system is
right, its resuits, even if incomplete, cannat be wvrong;
white if the systemn is wrong the more complete its
results the wvorse the faiture. What we want is goed
teaching cf the right system. Good Biblical training
in the Sunday-séhool of to-day means spiritual power
in the Church of the next generation. Biblical ignorance
amongchildren and youth now means spiritual wcakness
then. The twentieth century, brilliant with promise,
but black with portents, is dawning upon us. Its
greatcst need is divine truth manifested in human lives.
This can came anly through the influence of the Bible.
The principal nitans cf impajting Bibtical truth te the
rising gentration is the Sùnday.school. Tht matter
before us, -.len, is net ont cf to.day only ; it is wveighted
with tht future. Neither is it a question of the con-
venience or tht avaitability cf any given stries of
lessons, but of the effects in the long rur. of a correct
system of tessons. If that can be secured, tht results
are certain ; if flot, we have need te tremble for the
future cf the Church.

IL DIFFICULTIFS IN THE NVAY 0W ANY SYSTENI.

i. Diffitulies arisingfromi the nature qf te .Stnday.-
school.-Notwithstanding tht aicknowtedged importance
ai Sunday-school Bible study, the difficulties in its way
-ire mi.ny and great. Among them are these : That the
Sunday-schoel cari give but littie more than a half-hour
a week te any tesson; that its work fur bath teachers
and scholars is wholly veluntary ; that attendance on
tht schozl is irregular; that niany cf its teachers are
confessedly inhompetent ; that tht school has ta compete
with a great pressure cf outside îvork and pleasure ; and
that many, if net most, cf its pupits remain in the
schaol but a few years. No study except that cf tht
Bible could succeed at ail against sa niany adverse
influences.

2. Dijficullies arisingfroi the nature of the Bible.-
Other dîiffculties arise freni the nature cf the Bible. It
is a large bnok. It covers a widt range cf history,
biography, poet!y, precept, law, philosophy and doctrine.
As we have it, it is net a book, but more than three-
score books bound together and arranged with but
littie regard for either logical or chronological order.
But it is tht charterof the Christian Church, thefounda-
tion cf geod government, the hope cf the world. Tht
question is: Hcw cari iti contents be so arranged and
taught that, in the ardin. .ry years of Sunday.schoal life,
aur young people, as a rule, shait become reasonably
well informed regarding its principle facts and teachingi,
aid bave a good wvorking acquaintance with the book
as a whale?

3. Tht çtluttioi: of thL'se difficultieî a hard problc;.-
That this is a difficuit problem nont will deny. Sanie
declare that it is impossible of solution; that the rnost
we can expect cf the Sunday-school is that it makc
practicad application cf some cf the great truths cf tht
Bible and give a fragmentary knowlIedge cf somne of its
principal facts . but that fer a cornprehiersive knowledge
cf the Bible, an acquaintance with it such as everyyeung
persan ought ta have, we must resort to outside classes.
To say this is te prophesy Biblical ignorance in the next
generatian. Such oùtside classes cannot b. arranged
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on a scale large enaugh to mecet the need. Tht Church
as a whole has no place for another department of Bible
study. Tht problcm, of. Bible study oust be solved in
the Sunday-school, or the Church fail of its mission.
That se miany in the Church seern unawtrûi cf the
importance of this subject in ont cf the niost ominous
signa of the times. That a rapidty incrcasing number
are becorning keenly alîve ta it in cause for great
encouragement. <To be contintied.)

Synod of The 'Presbyterian Church ini England.
The Synod *of the rresbyterian Church in England

opened its twenty-flrst meeting an the 27 th cf April in
Regent Square Church, London, with a sermon from tht
Rev. R. Leitch, cf Newcastle; the retiring Moderator, on
"IThe Gospel which Paul preached."

Tht Moderator clect was Dr. M.Gaw, the general
secretary, who gave in his epening address a resume cf the
position and progrcss of the Clîurch during tht ycar. It
was a vigorous appeal ta sustain the forward mevement
initiated a year ago te raise a quarter cf a million dollars
for church extension in England. Nearly one-haîf the
amnount lias already been subscrihed, and tht balance is
likcly te be forthcoming betore very long. Thcre are
seventy towns. ia England cf 20,000 inhabitants and up-
wards, in which there is ne Preshyterian Church, but in
which it ought te be represented.

On lVednesday lorenoon the Sustentation Fund first
occupied tht attention cf tht Synod. Tht equal dividend
cf [,200 is stilt niaintained, and the fund seems te be in a
healthy condition.

College matters came next. Though ten candidates
comipeted in September fer undergraduate scholarships,
there were ne candidates for entrance te the theological
classes cf the flrst year. For the first time, therefore, tht
cellege last session was without any first year students.
Evidently the intcnded removal cf the cellege te Camibridge
is cornected with this, and points te the necessity of niak-
ing the transition peried as short as pessible. The plans cf
the rîew college buildings at Camnbridge ivere on view, and
evokcd gencral approval. The style is Jacobaean, which is
a favoie eat Cambridge, and tht cest will be about Î20,000.

The site and [5,ooo have been presented by Mrs. Lewis
and Mrs. Gibson. Presbyterians in tht univcrsity are very
sanguine as ta the prospects of the college. It was pro-
poscd te caîl it St. Columba's College, but tht name has
net been finally fixed.

On WVednesday tvcning the cetamittet on praise reported
Iavorably as te tht progrcss miade in tht production cf a
joint hymnal for use in aIl the Preshyttrian Churches in
Scotland, and which, it is hoped, other Preshyteian
Churches in the~ British Isies and Colonies will adopt. It
would be a mnuch-needed*" outward and visible sign " cf the
unity cf aIl tht Presbyterian Churches.

In connection with tht report cf the committet on in-
terceurse with Colonial and other Churches, tht deputation
from the Irish General Assembly was heard. Thet Modera-
ter (Dr. Buick) and Mfr. Alex. Caruth, Ballymena, were
absent, but the other deputies, Rev. Wm. Wylie, Rev. Robt.
Wallace, M. A., and MNr. Thomaas Irwin àddressed the
House in a very effective mnanner, and were well received.
The speech cf Mr- lrwin, not reporied wilh tht others in
your at issue, was finally conceived, wjhl delivered, and
touched the liearts of tht audience,

]3etere tht Synod separated fer tht night, a atrong reso-
lution,çeas adopted, urging «'Tht British Government te
take immediate steps, in ce-operation with the Government
cf the United States, ta secure tht establishment of a per-
manent Court cf Arbitration representing bath countries, te
which ail matters la dispute between the two Goveraments
,hall be referred fer seutlemenit."

On Thursday tht first busincss cf note~ was the setting
-%part cf five brethren ta act as Synod cvangelists during tht
ye.zr. The Moderater's address te them, was very impres-
sive.

Therealter a picce cf ntw legislation wvas finally adoptçd
-viz., tht ordination, under suitable regulations, cf proba-
tioners acting as assistants and ininisters. or la charge of
preaching stations. Much doubt exists as to the wisdom or
this change, and tht report embodying it was adopted with-
eut any enthusiasm. As the result tht churcli is likely to,
have a class of ardained preachers, whose status will bc
peculiar. Ordained, yet withont charge, and having no
right ta a seat in Presbytery or Synod.


